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Abstract  
Triploid hybrid saugeyes may be a desirable stocking alternative because diploid saugeyes are fertile and can 
compromise the genetic integrity of parental stocks. Four groups of saugeye eggs were heat-shocked 5 min after 
fertilization for 15 min at 31°C, which resulted in an 86.7 ± 9.4% triploidy rate and 57.8 ± 24.3% survival to the eyed-
stage. Heat shocked and control saugeyes were stocked in two ponds for 40 days at 395 000 ind. ha
-1
. Mean length and 
weight of triploid and heat-shocked diploid saugeyes were greater (P < 0.01) than unshocked diploid saugeyes. Survival 
of heat-shocked saugeyes (22.4%) was lower than unshocked saugeyes (94.7%). Heat-shocked fish (n = 25 851) 
harvested from ponds were stocked for 153 days in O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, Ohio, USA. Triploids were 34 mm shorter 
and weighed 41 g less than heat-shocked diploids (P < 0.01). Mean length and weight of triploids were comparable with 
unshocked diploids elsewhere in Ohio. 
 
Introduction 
Hybrid saugeyes, Stizostedion vitreum Mitchill × S. canadense Smith, are important sport 
fish in Ohio, and 5-10 million, 2-month-old saugeyes are stocked annually in reservoirs and lakes 
[R. Petering, Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR), personal communication]. Saugeye 
reproduction in the Ohio River (White & Schell 1995), Normandy Reservoir, Tennessee (Fiss, 
Sammons, Bettoli & Billington 1997), and in the Peoria Pool of the Illinois River (Billington, 
Brooks & Heidinger 1997) appeared to have compromised the genetic integrity of parental stocks by 
producing second generation hybrids. Fisheries managers and aquaculturists have utilized triploidy 
induction as a sterilization technique (Donaldson & Devlin 1996; Benfey 1999) to prevent genetic 
contamination of parental stocks by fertile fish hybrids such as hybrid striped bass (striped bass, 
Morone saxatilis Walbaum × white bass M. chrysops Rafinesque reciprocal hybrids; Curtis, 
Sessions, Bury, Rezk & Dunham 1987; Kerby, Everson, Harrell, Starling, Revels & Geiger 1995), 
hybrid sunfish (female green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque × male bluegill L. macrochirus 
Rafinesque; Wills, Paret & Sheehan 1994) and hybrid saugeyes (female walleye Stizostedion 
vitreum Mitchill × male sauger S. canadense Smith; Garcia-Abiado, Lynch, Dabrowski & Hartman 
2001). Hence, the use of sterile triploid saugeyes may be desirable in fisheries management and 
conservation, provided 100% triploid saugeyes are stocked and survival and growth of fish are good. 
Heat shock is the most common physical shock used to induce triploidy in fishes because 
techniques are straightforward and large volumes of eggs can be shocked at any one time. However, 
several growth and survival studies of triploid fishes produced by heat shock revealed poorer 
performance compared with their   diploid   counterparts [Oncorhynchus   mykiss (Walbaum) (Guo, 
Hershberger & Myers 1990); yellow perch Perca flavescens Mitchill (Malison, Procarione, Held, 
Kayes & Amundson 1993); common carp Cyprinus carpio L. (Cherfas, Gomelsky, Ben-Dom, 
Peretz & Hulata 1994)]. The performance of triploid hybrid saugeyes in ponds and reservoirs is 
important to determine the practicality of using these fish for stocking programmes in Ohio and 
elsewhere. This study evaluated the juvenile growth and survival of heat-shocked, triploid hybrid 
saugeyes in ponds and in one Ohio reservoir. 
 
Materials and methods 
Source of gametes 
Walleye eggs were stripped on 2 April 1998 from ovulated females caught from C.J. Brown 
Reservoir, Ohio. Unfertilized eggs were placed in a plastic bag maintained at 9-10 °C in a cooler 
with ice, and transported (90 min) to the Ohio State University Aquaculture Laboratory, Columbus, 
Ohio. Spermatozoa were collected from four sauger males originally caught from the Ohio River. 
The males were maintained in 400-L flow-through tanks at the Aquaculture Laboratory until sperm 
collection. Undiluted sperm was stored on ice and used within 1 h. 
 
Artificial fertilization and heat shock 
Eggs and sperm were mixed for 1 min and then washed in tannic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., 
St Louis, MO, USA) at 400 mg L
-l
 for 3 min to remove egg adhesiveness. Sperm to egg ratio was 
about 1 µL sperm to 1 mL eggs. Four separate groups of fertilized eggs (three groups of 1 L and one 
group of 0.45 L) were heat-shocked at 31.0 ± 0.1 °C starting 5 min after fertilization for 15 min. 
These parameters were based upon high (> 80%) triploid rates achieved from preliminary triploidy 
experiments during the 1997 spring spawning season (data not shown). Another 1 L of eggs 
obtained from the same lots used for heat-shock was used as a diploid control. Random samples of 
200-400 eggs from each group were incubated in individual egg baskets in California hatching trays 
until the eyed stage. The four heat-shocked groups of eggs were pooled (3.45 L) and transported (45 
min) in water to Hebron State Fish Hatchery, Hebron, Ohio for incubation in McDonald jars, 
separately from the 1 L of control eggs. Eggs were treated once daily with 50-100 p.p.m. 
formaldehyde starting on the second day after fertilization to prevent fungal growth. 
 
Pond and reservoir evaluation 
On 16 April 1998, newly hatched larvae from both control and heat-shocked groups were 
stocked into four ponds (heat-shocked: ponds 1 and 2; control: ponds 3 and 4) at a rate of 395 000 
ind. ha
-l
. Ponds 2 and 3 are both 0.1 ha and ponds 1 and 4 are 0.26 and 0.20 ha, respectively. These 
ponds were fertilized weekly following standard fertilization procedures for saugeyes (Culver 1996). 
Water temperature (18.2 ± 3.6 °C), dissolved oxygen concentration (11.1 ± 3.6 mg L
-l
), and Secchi 
depth (0.7 ± 0.2 m) were considered normal during the 40 days of rearing. On 26 May 1998 (after 
40 days), heat-shocked and control fish were harvested by completely draining the four ponds. The 
fish from each pond were transferred to four individual raceways. From each raceway, 30-40 fish 
were randomly sampled and transported live to the laboratory for length and weight measurements 
and for ploidy analyses. On 27 May 1998, ODNR stocked 25 851 heat-shocked saugeyes [18 904 
from pond 1 (62.5% triploids) and 6947 from pond 2 (86.7% triploids); 69% weighted mean 
triploidy] into O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, Ohio where saugeye growth has been historically high 
because of very high gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum Lesueur, prey densities. On 27 October 
1998 (after 153 days), 23 fish were collected by standard electric fishing procedures to determine 
weight, total length (TL, mm), ploidy and sex. 
 
Survey of reservoirs stocked with diploid saugeyes 
Age-0 saugeye data from seven Ohio reservoirs in 1998 were summarized to compare 
qualitatively the performance of triploids and heat-shocked diploids from O'Shaughnessy Reservoir 
with normal diploids. These reservoirs were stocked by ODNR from 24 to 30 May, 1998 as part of 
their annual saugeye stocking programme. During autumn, 20-30 individuals of age-0 saugeyes 
were collected by electric fishing. 
 
Ploidy analysis by flow cytometry 
Ploidy of samples (embryos or blood) was determined by flow cytometry following 
techniques described previously (Lin & Dabrowski 1996; Garcia-Abiado et al. 2001). 
 
Results 
Triploidy induction 
Heat shock at 31 °C applied 5 min after fertilization for 15 min to four groups of fertilized 
saugeye eggs resulted in a mean triploidy rate of 86.7 ± 9.4% (mean ± SD) and survival to the eyed-
stage of 57.8 ± 24.3%. The controls (100% diploids) had 71% survival to the eyed-stage. 
 
Pond evaluation 
Heat-shocked saugeye larvae averaged 8.8 ± 0.5 mm TL and 4.3 ± 0.05 mg prior to stocking 
into ponds 1 and 2. Control saugeyes averaged 8.5 ± 0.5 mm TL and 4.0 ± 0.40 mg prior to 
stocking. As larval saugeyes were collected from the raceways, some heat-shocked fish were 
motionless, lying on the bottom of the transport bags. All diploid control larvae were up in the water 
column inside the bags. At harvest after 40 days, survival for normal diploids was estimated at 89% 
and 100% in the two control ponds (Table 1). Survival was 22% for both ponds stocked with heat-
shocked fish. These survival rates resulted in an estimated final density of 360 000 ind. ha
-1
 in the 
control ponds, but only 90 000 ha
-1
 in the ponds stocked with heat-shocked fish. Triploidy rates in 
ponds 1 and 2 after 40 days were 62.5 and 86.7%, respectively. The unshocked saugeyes from the 
two control ponds were 100% diploids (n = 30). Mean length and weight of triploid and heat-
shocked diploid saugeyes from ponds 1 and 2 were greater (ANOVA; P < 0.01) than for normal 
diploid saugeyes in the control ponds and likely reflects the large differences in fish density between 
the experimental and control ponds (Table 1). Comparison of triploid fish with heat-shocked diploid 
fish revealed significant differences between the two ploidy groups in pond 1 but not pond 2 (Table 
1; Fig. la & b). In pond 1, heat-shocked diploids were longer and heavier (ANOVA: P < 0.01) than 
triploids. Two distinct size groups of heat-shocked diploid fish occurred in pond 1: a group ranging 
from 43 to 48 mm TL, which was similar in size to the triploids; and a second group that ranged 
from 59 to 78 mm TL. 
 
Reservoir evaluation 
In O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, triploids were smaller in autumn compared with heat-shocked 
diploids (Table 2; independent samples t-test; P < 0.05). Similar results were obtained when only 
females were compared (Table 2). Although triploids were 34 mm shorter in length and weighed 41 
g less, considerable size overlap occurred between the two ploidy groups (Fig. lc). Heat-shocked 
diploids in O'Shaughnessy Reservoir were 30-50 mm longer and 30-50 g heavier than normal 
diploids from other Ohio reservoirs (Table 2), which likely reflects the collection date being 7-25 
days later than other reservoirs. Although triploids were significantly smaller than their shocked 
conspecifics in O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, mean length and weight of triploids were comparable 
with normal diploids elsewhere in Ohio. 
 
Discussion 
Substituting triploid saugeyes for diploid saugeyes in stocking programmes to protect 
parental genetic stocks requires that two criteria be met. First, the method of induction must produce 
100% triploids and second, the method should be reliable to produce uniform results among shocked 
egg batches. Additionally, management agencies would prefer acceptable survival across all life 
stages and that either growth in triploids will equal or exceed that of diploids, or triploid growth will 
be only marginally slower than diploids. This study contributes towards assessing these needs. 
Heat shock failed to produce 100% triploid saugeyes. Stocking 10 million fingerlings from 
these groups, for example, would potentially introduce about 77 000-2.6 million heat-shocked 
diploids capable of backcrossing with either parental species. 
Incubation survival of each group of eggs after heat shock varied 23.2-79.6%, although the 
eggs and sperm from several broodstock were pooled prior to heat shock. Three of the four egg 
groups heat-shocked had survival of 61.3-79.6%, which is probably acceptable from a hatchery 
production standpoint, although greater than 70% survival in all egg batches is preferred. Survival of 
triploid larvae was 22% in each of the two production ponds. In the O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, the 
estimated triploid percentage at time of stocking and autumn sampling was 69.0 and 52.2% (12 
triploids of 23 fish sampled), respectively. More survival comparisons in ponds and reservoirs for 
several years are required to make conclusions on survival of heat-shocked triploids. 
 
Table 1. Triploidy rate (%), pond survival (%), and mean (± SD) total length (mm), weight (g) of heat-shocked (ponds 1 
and 2) and control (ponds 3 and 4) saugeye stocked into ponds at the Hebron State Fish Hatchery, Ohio. HS 2n denotes 
heat-shocked diploids, HS 3n denotes triploids, and 2n denotes normal diploids 
 
 
 
Differences in prey density as a result of low survival of heat-shocked fish in two ponds does 
not allow unbiased comparison of growth rates between heat-shocked triploids and unshocked 
diploids. For example, the densities of unshocked diploids in the two ponds were about four times 
more than densities of heat-shocked fish in the other two ponds. These large differences in density 
probably resulted in unshocked diploids being about 15 mm shorter than their triploid conspecifics 
in adjacent ponds. 
From a management perspective, the growth results provided encouraging aspects in the use 
of triploid saugeyes for replacing diploids in stocking programmes. Preferably, triploid growth 
would have been similar or exceeded diploid growth rates, whether it be the heat-shocked diploids 
or normal diploids in nearby reservoirs. This was not the case in the study, however, the growth of 
heat-shocked triploids may still be acceptable for recreational fisheries. Mean length and weight of 
triploids were about 86% and 64%, respectively, of heat-shocked diploids in O'Shaughnessy 
Reservoir. The average autumn triploid length of 211 mm TL was comparable with 1998 growth of 
normal diploid saugeye juveniles throughout Ohio's reservoirs. Triploids should be stocked together 
with untreated diploids to determine the effects of different prey densities among reservoirs. 
In summary, survival and growth of heat-shocked triploid saugeyes in ponds and a reservoir 
was provided. Because heat shock failed to induce 100% triploid saugeyes, the use of heat-shocked 
triploid saugeyes in stocking programmes will not protect the genetic integrity of parental stocks. 
Research should now focus on producing 100% triploid saugeyes by pressure shock (Garcia-Abiado 
et al. 2001) and evaluate their growth and survival in ponds and reservoirs. It is also critical to 
simultaneously compare triploid and diploid saugeye performance in ponds and additional reservoirs 
and ultimately, evaluate the fisheries created via triploid stocking. 
 
 
Figure 1. Length and weight of heat-shocked diploid and triploid saugeye reared in Hebron State Fish Hatchery and 
O'Shaughnessy Reservoir for 40 and 153 days, respectively. (A) Saugeye growth at Hebron State Fish Hatchery pond 1 
(n = 40; 15 diploids, 25 triploids); (B) growth in pond 2 (n = 30; 4 diploids, 26 triploids); (C) saugeye growth at 
O'Shaughnessy Reservoir (n = 23; 11 diploids, 12 triploids). 
Table 2. Mean length and weight (± SD) of heat-shocked triploid (five females, seven sexually undifferentiated fish) and 
diploid saugeye (nine females, two sexually undifferentiated fish) from O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, Ohio and for normal 
diploids from Ohio reservoirs sampled during autumn 1998 by the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of 
Wildlife. O'Shaughnessy Reservoir was stocked on 27 May 1998 while other Ohio reservoirs were stocked during 24-30 
May 1998. HS 2n denotes heat-shocked diploids, 3n denotes triploids, and 2n denotes normal diploids. All saugeye were 
collected with standardized electric fishing methods 
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